
until they went to Oxford; for he meaut to
send them there, and bring them up in ev-
ery way like his own sons.

Meantime, it was rather a heterogeneous
family; but the two beada of it bore their
burden withgreat equanimity,nay,cheerful-
ness; saying sometimes, with a smile which
had the faiutest shadow of pathoa in it,
"that they liked to have young life about
them."

And by degrees they grew younger them-
selves; les of the old bachelor and old
maid, anud more of the happy middle-aged
couple to whom Heaven gave, in their de-

ine, a St. Martiu's summer almost as sweet
as spring. They were both too wise to poi-
son the present by regretting the past-a
past which, if not wholly, was partly, at
least, owing to that strange fataity which
governe so many lives, only some have the
will to conquer it, others not. And there
are two sides to every thing: Robert Roy,
wbo alone knew how hard his own life had
been, sometimes felt a stern joy in thinking

very happy to the end of tboir days." And
I almost fancy sometimes, if I were to go to
St. Andrews, as I hope to do many a time,
for I am as fond of the Aged City as they
are, that I should see those two, miade one
at last after al those cruel divided years,
wanderiug together along the sunshiny
sands, or standing to watch the gay golfiug
parties; nayI am not sure that Robert Roy
would not be visible sometimes in his red
coat, club in hand, crossing the Links, a vie-
tim to the universal iusanity of St. Andrews,
yet enjoyiug himself, as golfers always seem
to do, with the enjoyment of a very boy.

She is not a girl, far from it; but there
will be a girlisb sweetness in her faded face
till its last smile. And to me ber sitting
beside her husband on the green slopes Of
the pretty garden-knitting, perbaps, while
he reads his eternal newspapers-is a per-
fect picture. They do not talk very much;
indeed, they were neither of them ever great
talkers. But each knows the other is close
at hand, ready for any needful word, and

no one bad sbared it. always ready with that silent sympathy
e.

Still, for a long time there lay at the bot- which is se mysterious a thing, the rarest
tom of that strong, gentle heart of bis a thing to dlnd in al human lives. These
kind of remorseful tenderness, which show- have found it, and are satisfied. And day
ed itself in heaping bis wife with every by day truer grows the truth of that sen-
luxury that bis wealth could bring; better tence which Mrs. Roy once discovered iu
than all, in surrounding ber with that un- ber husband's pocket-book, eut ont of a
ceasing care which love alone teaches, nev- newspaper-she read and replaced it with-
er allowing the wind to blow on ber too out a word, but with somethiug between a
roughly-his "poor lamb," as he sometimes smile and a tear-" Young love s 8paesionate,
ealled ber, who bad suffered so much. old love isfaithfal; but the very tenderest thing

They are sure,hurmanly speaking, to "live in all this world isea love revived."
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